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NE~WS O1P THE CRURCIE.

Re. . . M»onaId.-We have beeh inforined thtat the Rev. Finlay
Rt. McIDorîaldl, at present labouring as a Missionary froni the Colonial Coint-
tee witlîin tÉre bounds of Pieton Presbytcry, lias'received an invitation to be
the assistant of the Rev. Dr. Brooke, Fredericton, a position lateiy left vacant
througli the Rev. Wi. Murray accepting the charge of Campbelltown in the
Plresby7tcry of' Miramnicbii. Mr. MclDonaild's talents fit hina adrnirably for sncbh
a position in the capital of New Brunswick, and ive congratulate by anticipa-
tion D)r. Brooke, who wvas the first iModerator of the Ulnited Synods, on such
an auspicions consequence of the Union.

Cape Breton.-Ili response to tIre application of the Rev. 31r. Fraser,
Cape Breton, for a Catechist to labour duringr tire sununer at Lake Uist and
tire surro)undinv districts, wu understand that Mr. Dornald Caînpbell, a youiig
marn acqnainte~l -vith tIre Goelic langriage, wlxo is studyingr for the Churcli, id
wvlio lias coinpleted bis four years' cour'se in Arts at Dalhousie College, bias been
sent. 'Tli Homne Mission B3oard would be enabied to do more in tiîs way for

our estiuteoutlingdistricts if ail our congregrations would iake thc collec-
tion enjoincdl by the Synod. But up to this date, the Trea-surer lias reccived
collections iii aid * of the Synod's Homne Mission frorn only about one-thurd of Our
congregations.

Xisionary Tldings.-Tlie latest news we have to report concerning
our Missions is a comnîanication jnst receivcd froas Mr. 1-1. Rlobertson, datcd
New Zealand, Jan. 5tli, 1869, in -whic1r lie says that he lias newly arriveri by
tîje Dctysprinfq frons the New Hebrides, and- proposes taking sii for Nova
Seotia, vhietlrer by Panama route or by Liverpool lie is not decîded. Ilc
wvrites, IlI am «~Lad to notice that j'on have now a missioîîary of your own, Mr.
Goodivili, but tlis nccd not affect rny moveinents in any -way. MNr. Morrison
is tojoin the Dayspring and go to, Fate. Mi'l. and Mrs. In-lis came over îvith
us to this place fbr the Purpose of creating a deeper interest in thîis colony in
the New Ilebrides Miso;also, Rev. Mr'. and Mrs. Watt (brother to .«%r
Watt of Newv Glnsgçow) have just arrived froni Scotland, and will accoîiîpany
theDyprn in March. She is now in Port Chliiers being painted, in order
that tire Sîrnday Seliolars of Dunedin may visit lier." It inay be rcinxeîbercd
tit our ilission Board iii October Iast accepted of Mr. Roberts-oll's services ais
their nrissioiîary, and, tirerefore, the prayers of the clrdrch sbouid bc offered for
lus recovery and prosp)erity. With Rev. Mr. Goodwill as Senrior and Mr'.
Robertson (whio knows thre Ianonae) as Asitnoui' church îîîay consider
lierself wcil equipped, and thaui-, God and take courage. Weè trust tirat the
resolutioîî of Synod for prayers from oui' congregations once a montir is by no
means forgotten. H1.

Obithuawy.-WNe have to record the deatb, on the 24th of Marci, in the
70tih year of lais age, of Mi'. Jolin Brander,-for 15 years an EIder of St
Jainess Chiurch, Newcastle. Mr. Brander was a native of Aberdeenr, Scotland,
andcl eînigratted to, New Brunswick in 1829, being then 30 )-carsofge c
sctticd in Newcastle, soon aller bis arrivai in America, and rcsided tirere for
sone 40 years. He was one of thros sturdy, honest men, who are rcspccted for
tireir nianiy worth. A truc specimen of thre Scottish artizan, ire wvns warmnly at-
tacied to the churcir of his fatiiems The estimation in 'whieii lie ias lieli wis
amiply pr'oved b' the large nuinier wiro followed lus remains to tueuir hast
resting place in S t. Janies's ccinetery. J. IL T.


